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•4TBE 4- I described by tbc »State Ledger :

“In a moment every seat in the 
court room was deserted, and every 
man, except the sheriff, his special 
«tepiities and the court, had bosinewi 
on the on Ui« le. • In (act, the adjourn
ment is said to have amounted to a 
stampede. When they returned they 
were all searched as stated."

THINGS WISE AND OTHERWISE.

At a church fair a lady found in an 
oyster a pearl worth $23i>0. This kind 
of advertising used to be confined to 
the actress desiring notoriety. We had 

hoped better of the church fair.— 
Judge.

Miss Plainface -The whole affair 
was so absurd that, I assure you, I 
could hardly keep my countenance. 
Miss Flip-Why did you want to ?— 
Baltimore American.

ing one of these hillside dtfiles, 

thus warning people at the other 

end of tlio trap to keep out of the 

way. Such are the primitko cus

toms observed by Claiborne county 

travellers in the last decade of the 

nineteenth century.

It is vain to expect any improve

ment with our present system of 

roadranking. Not one overseer in 

twenty understands his business ; 

and the few who do have some ra

tional ideas about roads shrink 

from requiring of the hands (who 

are also their near neighbors) the 

hard labor necessary to put the 

roads into proper condition. The 

result is a “distracted botching 

under which our highways are 

steadily growing worse.

Tho remedy is plain—the over

seer system should be abolished 

and the roads put under the super

vision of one competent man who 

has a knowledge of engineering. 

Then let a road tax be levied and 

tho roads worked by paid labor.

The nomination ot Mr. Cleveland 

next month seems to be inevitable. 

Nearly all of the states that have 

thus far held conventions have in

dorsed his tariff policy and eulogized 

his administration ; and though from 

many of them the delegates will go 

to the national convention without 

formal instructions for any candi

date, an overwhelming majority 

are enthusiastic Cleveland men. 

The cx-president’s popularity is a 

marvel even to his own friends, nor 

has it been won by the arts of the 

demagogue. It is a spontaneous 

tribute to his exalted patriotism and 

unflinching devotion to duty.

The only question as to the wis

dom of nominating him arises from 

doubt of his ability to carry New 

York. But many of the best inform

ed and most loyal democrats of that 

stato assert that Mr. Cleveland com

mands a stronger support thoro than 

any other mah whom the party can 

nominate. Some Tammany votes 

he would lose, but this loss would be 

more than offset by a gain of thou

sands of Independents and anti-pro

tection Republicans. And it is high 

time for the national Democracy to 

rofnso any longer to be dictated to 

by Tammany Hall.

To set aside Grover Cleveland, the 

champion of tariff-reform and civil- 

service reform, in order to give the 

nomination to some neutral politi- 

cian on the ground of •‘sawwillbility,*’ 

would be to abandon the very prin

ciples that give the Democratic par- 

ty its vitality. Bnt there seems no 

danger that the convention will com

mit that blunder, llr. Cleveland 

wilf be the nominoc.

TbfiChlcsgo Fair.

The Natchez Democrat is trying 

to stir up some interest among the 

Adams comity ladies in behalf of the 

Chicago Fair. It says that the cause 

excites "very little enthusiasm a 

mong our townswomen. Tho call 

for tlie establishment of a Columbi

an Club met with feeble responso, 

six ladies only being on hand at the 

appointed time.

By the way, what is Claiborne 

connty going to do in the cause ? 

While satisfied that our legislature, 

following the example of Texas, Ten

nessee and other great states, acted 

wisely in declining to spend any of 

the public funds on this scheme, we 

think it would be commendable for 

the citizens, in their individual ca

pacity, to raise money enough to 

make a creditable exhibit. Tho gen

eral apathy displayed in the matter, 

though to be regretted, is good proof 

that the legislature's refusal to vote 

an appropriation was strictly in ac

cord with the popular will.

Nevertheless, the people them

selves are free to spend as much 

money ss they chose for a display at 

Chicago, and the Reveille will en

courage any such movement in Clai

borne county.

In a London Street.
Though sea end mount have beauty, and this 

bnt whet ft Can,
Thrice fairer then their fight the light here twi

lling in the ran.
Tho tragic light, the din and grime,
The dread enduring otain of time,

The beating heart of man.

I know the tun at boklaat a bubble in the akv, 
That where be dare not enter eteaie in shroud

ed paaaiou by j
I know the rtrar sail«, the bridge ;
The pia.ve tree«, each a greener rtdge 

To rest an urban eye ;
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Newport News A Miss. Valley,
Illinois Central R. R ,

And Cairo Short Line.
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First-Class Coaches between

Memphis anI) Saint M
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U On Ute 11th inst., poatmaster-gen- 

oral Wanamaker received from a 

conscience-smitten thief an anony* 

mous letter containing $1000. The 

letter said :

Viv\U The bell» in dripping steeple*; the tavern’s cor
ner glare ;

The cab» like glowworm» darting forth ; the 
barrel organ's air ;

And one by, one. and two by two.
The hatteaa urchin# waltaiug through 

The level-paven square.

m. IZZ a» Drowning Man - Help ! I can’t swim 
a stroke. Man on the 
can L Drowning Man—Oh, why didn’t 
you learn ?—Atlanta Constitution.

Some people can trust God as long as 
they have plenty of money, but when 
the bank breaks their religion all goes 
with it.

“No wonder that the papers talk 
about political extravagance,” said Mrs. 
Gilhooly. “Didn’t I near my husband 
talking the other day about a conven
tion that wanted a silver platform?— 
Baltimore American.
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ft is I matter of supreme importance. You want
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I.v. 8:40 win
This is the balance of interest I 

owe of the sum I took from the gov
ernment in 1865. I have now paid 
Ae principal and interest, in ail 
$17,500. No man has suffered more • ■ 
for his crime than I have, and I now 
pray the Iword’s forgiveness for my 
sin.” Mr. Wanamaker turned the 
amount into the treasnry to the 
credit Of the ‘conscience fund.' ”

5S • •Ar. ::::- . Newbrrn - - 
-, - Fulton

- - Cairo - - 
- ( 'arlxHidato -

- Kant St. I»ui» - “

6:38
Not on the Grecian headland» of »ong and old 

(Wire
My spirit chose her pleasure boose, hot in Ike 

L a loo mire ;
Long, lo.ig alone »he love» to pace,
And find a music In this place,

As in a minster choir.

That’« the idea, 
the best of everything.

Tho Rkveille offers you choice of a large stock of note heads, letter 
heads, bill be»#, statements, envelopes, fards, blank notes, mfepicians’ 
prescription», iu /»et any na<kevfrftlibg o.sualh- found at a first-class job 
printing ostsblhjhment. In t^iaHty onr stick cannot be exact led. In work 
manship beat the world. Tn prices #e meet alt competition. Don’t 
send to tho city for work that can be done as well and as cheaply at home. 
Act like Quality.

■ ■ — ■■■ is .......... —.....-............... s

J. H. GORDON, rn »i«Wnt.

• M 4 I« Km
« 2:15 am

• II 12 20 am 
8:60 pm
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f, It want, a* it nei uro« m> cl if aii-of cat

O things of awe and rapture ! O name of le- 
gendry 1

Still is it most of joy within your saddest town 
to be.

Those very griefs I fein would slake 
Mi ne angels are. and help to make 

Id hell a heaven fot nu.

i l;«*, in either duration. befwein MerajSt»»
Si Unis, and provides an nnsnrpaimed time 
» lid servira. This train also reaches Chicago at 

a., early lioiw Hie next evenlnir. and in adnitkm 
I It.- .lav tipresa, leaving Memphis M MH 
tUilv, con lirai» directly at Fulton with Hanoi 

. ,mirai Railroad for Cairo, Chicago and all 
T^îTit» on or via that line. It being the only 
morning train from Memphis for Cairo and 

Chii-iigA. I
1‘M.raiigma for Cairo, 8t. Louis, Chicago and 

l„lii.tr. beyond will find It to their convenience 
and interest to secure llcketa via thl» line 

ill train* depart from and arrive at the new,
. I. uiut and capaeiou* Union Depot, centrally 
I.H-aicd, at Front and Poplar street», Memph

is, |V«u.
.Mm Echol*, 3d Vlee-Prra., R. U. How, 

Trafllo Manager, J. !.. Krarder, Suporintond- 
W II. Pronty, 4L P. A.: Louisville. Ky

If all the thieves who,with or with

out sanction of law, have had money 

from the government to which they 

had no moral right, were to follow 

this example, the conscience-fund 

would be a source of immense reve

nue. Unfortunately, honest thieves 

are very rare.

J. W. PERSON, Cashier. IIow Ilia New Play Was Received: 
“Did Smith produce his new play last 
night?” “\es.” “And did the audi
ence call him before the curtain after

— Louim IntHQtn Gmintff.

PORT GIBSON BANK,
UPort 0-l*b|3|b2^Si*

Rodney.
The supper ou tho 6th, given by the 

Indies ol the towu and country to aid 
in repairs ou,Methodist parsonage at 
Hays and Baptist church here, was an 
entire success. Delightful weather, 
good crowd, abundaut ami elegant 
viands. The ttcautiful yard with its 
short grass and tali cedars and mag
nolias was lit up with gay Chinese 
lauteres and provided with numerous 
settees Hcattcred here and there. The 
tables were tastefully decorated with 
large bouquets. The young ladies in 
their pretty summer costumes made 
up an attractive seeuo. The net pro
ceeds were $80. The ladies feel very 
well recompensed, aud heartily thank 
all who so kindly assisted them. Some 
of those present from abroad wero 
Mrs. Mnttio Millsaps and daughters, of 
Claiborne county; Mrs. dim Coleman 
and Miss Ethel Martin, of Ijcc; Scott 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Toler, of Hays; 
Messrs. Watkius and liock, of West- 
side: Henry Key, of Fayette. The 
last named lias also been in attendance 
on a prolonged acssiou of Masonic 
body here, which held over Thursday 
and until S a. m. Friday, with inter
mission lor a banquet at Smith’s res
tau rant.

These moonlight nights and dose 
proximity of the river make boating 
excursions ail the go. One of the ploas- 
an test of theso was that ot Thursday 
eve, tho party cousistlng of Mrs. Bella 
Losev chaperone,Misses Sadie Garrett, 
Mary Loti Heckler, Miutiio Rudolphe, 
Vic New, escorted by Messrs.Frceland, 
Singer amt Adolph Wagner.

The Harmony Dramatic Club has 
been organized and will present in the 
near future that standard favorite, 
Kip Vati Winkle.

Picnic on 17tli, with Maypole dance 
by the children. A lovely spot has 
been chosen near town, on Thomas II. 
Snodgrass' place, in a grove of mag
nolias.

Much was the regret that T. If.Free- 
laml was confined to bed by illness the 
night of the supper. Hie committee 
felt sure lie would havo absorbed $5 
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliaa. Schober have ar
rived safely at their destination in 
Alabama.

Asie Herring is again on our streets 
looking well, alter a short stay at 
Thomaslowu, La.

Mrs. Florence Martin and Mr. Joiiu 
Chambihs have gone to St. Louis.

Mrs. J. F. Holla, with the pretty lit
tle Patelle, lias been visiting Mn. II. 
L. Winters.

Dr. W. P. Kelly, of Auburn, Texas, 
spent a tew days laat week with his 
brother-in-law, W. H. Thompson, with 
whom lie has left his two motherless 
little ores.

Mrs. J. J. Pimbr.VjOf Lincoln county, 
is at her father’s, j. A. Edward*.

Miss Garrett has opened tier private 
school iu town^md is stopping at Mrs. 
p:. L. Beck’s. Shu is a bright acqui
sition to our society circles.

Yotitig Mr. McLaurin, a student for 
tho Methodist miuistry, from neigh
borhood of Bramlywiue, is teaching 

I lie Ashley school.
E. B. Thompson returned to Car- 

pettier ou Monday.

the last act .'” “Yes, and demanded 
tlieir money back.”—Nashville Herald.

Capital Stock, - 50,000.00ß She was gone,whom only two or three 
loved and knew, and except with these 
who cherished her, the kind soul was 
forgotten by next market-day. Would 
you desire that grief for you should last 
for a few more weeks? and does after
life scent less solitary, provided that 
our names, when we “go down into si
lence,” are echoing on this side of the 
grave yet for a little 
vcnees are still talking about U9 ?—■ 
Thackeray.

Last Thursday two little boys, pic

nickers from Vicksburg, while saunt

ering around town looking at the 

cows and oilier attractions of Port 

Gibson, paused in front of the Rev

eille office. Here is a fragment of 

their conversation ovorheard by our 

type-setters :

Why, they hare got a newspaper 
here !” exclaimed the smaller of tho 

twain in a tone of surprise.
Yes,” assented his companion ; 

there’s a Vicksbnrg Post lying on 

the table. I guess that’s what they 

get their pieces out of.”

I wonder what they call tlieir pa

per,” continued the first midget.

“It is named the Port Gibson Reve
nue, I think,’’ replied the other as 

the pair moved off.

The Port Gibeott Revenue ! And 

this is fame !_______;_______

The Protestants of northern Ire

land have pnt themselves stubbornly 

against the great home-rule move

ment for which patriotic Irishmen, 

aided by millions of Knglish sympa 

tbizers, are so earnestly contending. 

This is a most unfortunate position 

for these Protestants to occupy. 

They profess to fear oppression at 

the hands of their Catholic country

men, in caso Ireland wins the boon 

of homo role ; but apparently soe 

nothing unfair in keeping a great 

Catholic majority under the govern

ment of a small Protestant minority. 

However, whother tho Ulster Prot

estants opposo the movement or not, 

will matter very little ia the end, for 

Irish homo-rule is one of the certain - 

tios of the future. Their attitude 

will servo only to make them appear 

a sort of traitors to I heir native land, w -

r. M. HARDI*#, W. P. RICHARDSON,
LEE RlCHA^NMUä., BYRON H. LEVY,

J. H. GORDON, 
E. 8. DRAKE,

JT. McC. MARTIN 
N. 8. WALKER

put,

DR. la» A. SMITH«
Resident Dentist,

H. HCHHfLIO, Wm.CAHN, G. W. WBEELE88,

CORRESPONDENTS:
NEW YORfTSk 

nanover National Jftfck.
VICK8BURO:

PMV« Trust and Bulking (Company
NEW ORLEAN h 

Union National Bank.
POUT GIliSON, » - MIH8188im.

while, ami humanII5. J- J. T. DRAKE, «serai bank ii*; -1• -

gotiate loans on real estate for any amounts. Special attention 

Inctioss, payment of taxes,or ant business entrusted to our care

Will do a 
.IU* .Will

g*»W «I

Will pay interest on saviogs depoa-

Lawyers. 44

“1 don’t see why Brother Goodman 
should want a whole month for a rest, 
observed a close-fisted member of the 
flock. "The devil never takes a vaca
tion.” “Neither does the Lord, 
up the Rev. Mr. Goodman, 
abundantly able to take care of the ad
versary for one month.” The vote in 
favor of granting Pastor Goodman's re
quest for a vacation was practically 
unanimous.—Chicago Tribune.

lour OI1WON, Ml ”

CS Practice in theTeonrts of (3*il»»rne*nd Jef 
f.rw'ii eftiintie», and Federal end 8npreu»e 
curt* At Jackson. Real estate fur sale.

Ihr 3.

>.

»’spoke 
“He is

. ■
llyrl

• VV-

EVON M. BARBER, 
Attorney at Law,

TOUT GlDüOJf, MI88I*8HTI

“Is there a resident of Patterson in 
this car ?” shouted an excited passen
ger, poking hie head in the smoking- 
car. “I am one,” said Barktns, risina 
from his seat. “What is wanted?” 
“I have here the full and complete his
tory of Patterson, New Jersey. Seven 
volumes For sale only by subscrip
tion ” But his words were unavail
ing Barkins had leaped from the 

tram.

Will practice in the court* of Claiborne snd 
edJoiiniiK counties ; »!»<> in the Hupreme and 
Federal Courts at Jackson.

<> tin* collection of clnim».

.T

•vVS
Special attention 

Oitice op stairs ov-

for Infants and Children.• !»

E.F.Crowther, M.D. “Caetoria is so well adapted to chOdrcn that 
I rraoounrad It as superior to aaj proscription 

knon u to utr.

Cut aria cures Colle, Constipation,
Soar Stomach, IHarrboea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives simp, and promotes di
WilKS injurious

“ For several years I have reeommebded 
jour ‘ Ca«U>rùk, ' aud oOcUniv^to

Fdvih F. Pranas. V. D.,
“The Winthrop," lÆth Street and 7th Ara^ 

New Y ork CUf.

TREATS ONLY

The Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
MU’, WasMiigUH» 81., Over Hardaway*»,

Vl< KBBURfi, MÎÎW.,

Cfli.. iruin».-9 A. M. to 1 P. M., 3 to 5 P. M.

H. A. Axcsra U. D.t 
111 Bo. Oafrad St . Brooklyn, R. T.

■“Tlte use of ‘Castrate* is eo universal and 
Be mérite ee well I now u that it serin» a work 

to radorae tt. Few nee the

If à
Men will rush to raise the car win

dow fur a lady, but when asked to hold 
her baby the rush dwindles to a very 
faint rustle.—N. Y. Journal.

Chartes lairab declared that the 
highest, the greatest pleasure in life 
is to do a good action by stealth and 
have it found out by accident

It is as wicked not to do right as it 
is to do wrong.—Ram’s Horn.

The Luxurious Boarding House: 
Summer Boarder—Look at my face, 
Mrs. Starvem; it’s full of mosquito 
bites. Mrs. Starvem (of Hayfie 
Crossroads)—That’s wot mosquito bites. 
That’s high livin’.—New York Week-

of *up**rrrr>tc*!l(>n t 
rani in«**

within easy reaeh.fiH
Cuus Kaw-t», D. D.,

8*. York Oky.
I^nte Tutor lUoomtngiUI« Metoramd Church.

lè fcrenct*—Dr. R. O Lesry, Dr. T. G. Birch-
jytl-lv • tt, Dr. Pnruell.

Tn Cimiis Oosrin, 57 Hook Bnmart, New Tom.

BARBER SHOP,
Adjoining New York Store. §

II. VVASSFM, Proprietor, .......................... '

J. H. GORDON,f*o r/ tiibson,

Hair Catting and Shaving done with 
avAtucss and diHpatch.

Id
-----------DEALER Hft'------

»y-
General MerchandisePercheron -:- Stallion! Breaking It Gently : Little Boy— 

Mamma, the cat has eaten that seed 
I gave to the canary this morning. 
Mamma—Cats don’t eat seed. You 
must be mistaken. little Boy—No, 
—’— It was in the bird.-Good

7
4 7---- —AND T?

Th» Healthful»»»»* of MiaMssipsl.

Tho lollowing table, taken from 

the United States census report«, 

shows that our stale ranks high in 

regard to freedom froiu mortality 

by consumption. Only fivo states 

surpass it iu this re«|»ect :
Deaths tvom consumption in 1000 

deaths from all causes :

Flor his, .
Tex*», .

Georgls, .

Arkana**, .

A! «baux,
Mil I nl> ft,
Sooth Carotin»,

Plantation Supplies. :

ma am 
News.

Infinitely Worse: Penelope -It's 
dreadful ! Papa wants me to marry a 
mau I have never seen. Perdita (gloom
ily)—That’s nothing! My father wants 
me to marry a man I have seen.— 
Brooklyn Life.

W 4—j

a milton-Brown Own Make Shoes

For Ladies, a Specfadly.
T. 0-0e£)0.

ï=*ort Gibson,

ifCLEVELAND !(I tl

t
68 PeOBsylruls, . 143

, 63 Indiana, .

68 Tenneeaee, .

. 70 New York,

71 Michigan, .
. 76 New Jersey, .

W Maryland, .
. 80 Kent» o ;y,

97 Weal Virginia, . 174 

. 87 Ohio,

. I 106 Coaaeoticnt,

ll Though I apeak but one language 
familiar with many tongues,” said 

the physician.—Buffalo Enquirer.

A tailor was startled the other diy 
by the return of a bill which he had 
sent to an editor with a notice that tho 
“manuscript was respectfully declined.

The Enraged Bridegroom:
They were married through a matri
monial bureau, and he selected her by 
her photograph. She—And now they 
are off on theii bridal tour. He—No ; 

gone to kill the photographer.— 
York Herald.

“Whosoever shall deny me before 
men him will I also deny before the 
angels.” How, in modere days, are 
you so tempted ? Is not the tempta
tion rather, «* it to confess
Him ? Is it difficult and shameful to 
go to church?—would it not require 
more courage to stay away ? Is it dif
ficult or shameful to shut your shop 
on Sunday, or to abstain from your ride 
in the {»ark ? Is it dangerous to hold 
family worship in your bouse, or dis
honorable to be seen with a cross on 
your prayer-book? None of these 
modes or aspects of confession will 

ng any outcry against you from the 
world. You will have it« good word, 
on the contrary, for each and all of 
them. But declare that you mean to 
sneak truth,—and speak it, for an 
hour ; that rou mean to abstain from 
luxury,—and abstain from it, for a day; 
that you, obeying God’s law, will reso
lutely refuse fellowship with the diso
bedient, and be “not at home” to them 

for a week ; and hear then what the 
.High Priest’s «servants will say to you 

THE WEEKLY WORLD, New York City | round the fire — Ruskin,

I" 'H make Hip hc*»od at Port Gibson and Ak- 

»»'»unl Titillation.

S10 Season, in Advance.

B. H. 8HAJFKK, 
Port Gibson.

164
am

. 166

168
Address,

febl7-2m
. 169

Plows ! Plows ! 171

. 15»
I always keep in stock the intest styles In 
£■* «<a»

The Roads.
Tho highways of Claiborne coun

ty arc remarkable, chiefly for 

their multiform and complicated 

wretchedness ; and enlightened 

visitors would almost doubt 

the civilization of a community 

that tolerates such means of (ravel.

Our roads arc literally a disgrace 

to the county, their worst feature 

being extreme narrowness on the 

hillsides. In such situations they 

form deep defiles, many of which 

are so contracted that it is impossi

ble for vehicles to pass each other.

At many points, in fact, even a 

horseman can not pass a wagon 

without danger of being squeezed 

against the bank, or getting his 

iiorse hurt by the wheels. Narrow 

roads are bad enough on level 

ground, but on steep hillsides they 

are very dangerous, and are a con

stant menace to life and limb. Es 

pecially is this the case if they are, 

as often with us, so long And wind

ing that a descending wagoner is 

not ablo to see whether he will 

meet another vehicle coining up- 

bill. Thin danger some drivers examination, 

avert by a loud whoop on enter- The effect of this measure U thus

114>>

Missouri. 
Loatateoa, .He rnaQJ . mIlioois, .
Nord. Carolina, . 117 IMawaro.

131 Maaaachuratta, . 189

3
ISOCO SS Distributing Agents for Brinly Plows—best and cheapest in use. 

The successful man’s plow. General agents for Blount s True Blue

Avery Plows, Sweeps, Scrapers, Harrows.

Wtaonain, 
Minnesota, . 
Iowa, . 
Vriglais, 
California,

.T«iC 201. 133 Kb xi* Ulan.I,
137 Vrattont, •

. 198 Nsw Hatnpab re. 70%
138 Main#.

. 30»he’s*goo
Ul_J NewPlows and Implements.

Banner, Dow-Law and Farquahar Cotton Planters. Plow Bridles, 

Hames, Traces, single and double Weed Hoes,Hoc Files. Large stock 

of Barb Wire, Nails, and general hardware in this section.

CD

»
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Th# Gaillar« Cl«b

Of Natchez have issued a program 

of their annual tournament, begin

ning on May 24tb and ending May 

27th. Handsome prize# are offered 

to the successful marksmen, and a 

large attendance is anticipated from 

the gun club# of Mississippi and 

Louisiana. Paul North’« handicap 

rules will be observed, which it their 

first introduction into the South. 

The Port Gibson gun club will no 

doubt be represented there.

"Weh I will aell at lowsat poaaifeie profit.

01,1 <ioW »nu Hilrar Bought at Market Trice*.

Impairing ,,f Watc be», Clocks and Jewelry 

n*»oiuWe prieea. All work guaranteed 
. V"” E. MOHF.K,
rblHv Main Steet, Tort Gibaon.

* or Men and 2tojys— 
^tne Une clot hin (/ and 
WHis* furnishing &roods. 
Ao pel lies in neckwear at 

Laz hevjr’s Hons.

Sch wartzHardware Store,Natchez.for

THK NSW YORKStallion Dexter! Pistol Carry!«« fa Hind* County.

At Clinton, last Wednesday, just 

bofore court was called to order for 

the Bradley murder case, sheriff 

liarding rose in the court room and 

declared that, as there was some ap

prehension of trouble during the 

trial, he would search every man 

present for pistol». All who wished, 

he continued, might retire before 

the search began, but those who re

mained, and those who entered the

Weekly World
Dark Oiratont Sorrel, 16 Hand* High, 4 Years 

Old, whose grand sire was tbe famous

bnDEFEaSTDETR,. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Don’t Read This!
Y«« will learn that I make organ 

* ,i*5.w. I!* nuM:!**"e reiialring a specialty, al- 
n„.| V * ,M*ve re opeiHxi my shop for tbe spring 

Mr season. Mat tresses made to or 
Alt kinds of upholstery 

■MI) done. Cane chairs re-seated. Country 

alU ?lL,r“"l,’lly kUmD<1'*1 to. Satisfaction 00

I. U24

Eugene Field, reminded ot lus own 
feelings when supposed to bo hope
lessly HI, says: I am now firmly con
vinced that sickness is a preparation 
for death. I listened with perfect 
composure to the consultation of the 
physicians, aud heard with real plcit»- 
ure (hoir verdict that tbe chance« 
were all against m«. I had no furth
er IntercM in life, but rcsrlrfd ont 
with longing* for a .dghI of lirnven.

Will make th# season at Willow Springs and 
Hera.anrihe—Mondays, Tuesdays and 

Wednesdays at former stand.
Th n radays, Fridays,8*l- 

nrdsrs at latter.

TERMS : $10, Half Cash.

Coil Insured or money paid refunded.

J. M. CARPENTER.

Contains the best features of any 
weekly printed. M. QUAD, late 
of the Detroit Free Press, writes a 
page of matter evejy week.- »aranteed. CM AS. E. KING.

room thereafter, must submit to anSEND FUR SAMPLE COPY.rnu iiVM'Ki*m.i
I'm llrim.'a IraMi Hiller».

... Physicians recommend K.
. 11 1 slrrs keep it. ti.o> |M.r t»aU«. Cenulo# 

««•Ic awrk aud cnmeU it4k*M ou cupper

rrart Im

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor^

Mi 6 *hj

! mmm.


